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COURT 0F APPEAL.

JUNE 15TH, 1910.

*ALLJEN v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO.

Railiiy---Carriage of GooJsý-Destriuvtîon - LiabilÎty - Tort-
S1pecial Gontract between I)Žpres Company and Sipper-Ex-
emplion-Applicabîon for Benefit of Railway Company-Con.
tract betreen Express Comnpany and Raîlway Company.

Appeal by the defendants from the jUdgnîent Of ItEnEn, J.,
19 0. L. R. 510, in favour of the plaintiff, in an action to recover
the value of goodix destroyed in the course of carniage.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C..T.O., OSLER, G AaIlOW, and
MÂAcLARFEN, JJ.A.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and Angus MacMurcehvN, K.C., for the
defendants.

G.ý F. Shepley, K.C., and G. W. Mason, for the plaintiff.

The judgmaent of the Court was delivered b 'v GARRow,
,.A. :-The plaintiff, desiring to send a trunk of valuahie
.-amples f rom Toronto to Quebec, sent it in the uiual w av to the
Doinioîn Express Co. by one of tleir carters, receiving
flie receipt set out in the judgment of Riddell, J. The plaintiff.
effther thirough Îgnorance of the necessity or from vrsgt failed
to place a va lue upon the articles contained in the trunk, with the
restit thaqt sueh value, under the termas of the reeipt. was fixed as
hetweeün hima and the express company at $50.

The express company are ani independent compati,' operating
upon the linos of raîlway of the defendants in Canada, under a

* This va-e wIlI be reported In the, Ontario Law Rleports~.
vOL.- z. ow.w. No. BD-52
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general agreement with the defendants, ad.mitted at the trial, con-

taining many provisions, and, among others, one by which the

express company assume ail respowibility for and agree to satisfy

ail valid dlaims for the loss of or damage to express matter in their

charge, and to hold the defendants liarmiless- and indeminifledi

against sucli daims.
The goods were placed by the express company in the car used

for that purpose upon the defendants' railway, and there remained

in the charge of the express messenger, where they were whien a

collision occurred between the train on whicli they were and an-

other train of the defendants, as a resuit of which a fire took place

and the goods were destroyed. The defendants admit that the

collision was caused by the negligence of their 2ervants; and for

the damages thus caused this action is brouglit.

The cauFe of action is one arising, if at ail, ex delicto, because

the plaintiff had no contract with the defendarits. And it is not

the ordînary cause of action against a common carrier for not

carrying safeiy-whicli may be in tort as weli as upon the contract

----because the goods were not received by the defendants in that

character, but under their general agreement with the express corn-

pany. whicli contains the exemption from liabÎlity clause te whiceh

I have referred.
That such an action will lie seems beyond question. To many

of the authorites on the subject iRîddell, J., bas referred; and, as 1

agree in Iris conclusion, 1 need not here repeat what lie lias *said.

1 will, liowever, refer to . . . Martin v. Great Indian BR. W.

Co., L. Rl. 3 Ex. 9. . . . ilere, if the lo2s liad oecurred thirough

any negligence on the part of the express company or their servants,

the defendants would not have been liable. Wliat they are, in xny

opinion, 1îable for is their own separate, or, as it is in some of the

cases called, "active," negligence in bringing about the colli-ion:

sec per A. L. Smith, L.J., in Taylor v. Manchester, etc., IR. W. Co.,

[18951 1 Q. B. 134, at p. 140; Meux v. Great Eastern P. W. Go.,

[1895] 2 Q. B. 387, at p. 394.
The ouly real defence to the plaintiff's dlaim is made upon two

grounds: (1) that the defeudants are cntitled as against the plain-

tiff to the exemption f rom liahulity stipulated for in their agreemient

with the expre.s company under which they received and were

carryîng the goods; and (2) that in any event they are eutitled to

the benefit of the limitation of liability to $50 provided for in the

plaintiff's eontract with the express company, which amount the

defendants paid into Court without admittiug liabihity.

There is, hlowever, in my opinion, thîs fatal objection to the

fzuccess of botli defences thiat to the flrst agreement the plaintiff is
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a stranger, and to the second the defendants, are in the saine posi-
tion). And, ini addition as to both, if thc reasoning in .
Martin v. Great indian R1. W. Co. is sound, as, in my opinion, it is '
the eýxemptions ciaimed would flot extend to include ain aci of col-
laierai or "lactive " negligence .. . sueli as the collision.
Suicli indemnity or exemption clauses are, quite properly, construed
strictl:v, and, if intended to exelude claims for negligence, that
shonld be clearly expressed: set Price v. Union Lighterage Co., 20
Ti mes L. R1. 17 7....

[Lake Erie, etc., Pl. W. L'o. v. Sales, 26M S. C'. R. '663, distin-
guishied.]

Buit, if the agreement between the plaintif! and the express
coinpany bas any application, 1 agrce with the construction placed
b'y Iliddell, J., upon the obseurely expresed clause relied on, "<that
the stipulation contained herein shall extend to and inure to the
benefit of each and every company or perEon to whoma throughi
this company the below described property may be intrusted or
dfelivered for transportation," nanielvy, thiat it was not intended to
apply and dots not apply to the defendants, but to a eonipany or
person beyond the line of the defendants' railway, over flle wlhole
of whose ]ines in Canada the expre -s eompany operate, to whiclî
comipanyi or person it iniglit be neces.ýary for the expre-.s coinpany
to part %vitlî the îroperty in order thatt it mnighit reaelb its destina-
tion.

A-ppeal dismissed with costs.

1USE l3nt, 1910.

LECKIE v. MARSHALL.

Contract - Olotion Cosrcin E'eio iu x tso

Appeal by the plaintiffs f rora the judgînent of MÀcMtÂIIo\, J.,
alite 222, d1ismissing the acetion and allowing the counterdlaini of
the dlefendan111t.

The action was brought to recover possession1 of certain inn.g
elaimis in the district of N1,ipissing, into the possession of wlich, it

wai llegedl, the defendants liad been perînitted to enter under a
written option to purehase which they afterwards failed to exervise
ivitini the time limited.
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The defendants alleged that the effeet of the documenta, whieh
consisted of a formai agreement, signed by the, original parties
thereto, dated the 6th May, 1908, and a joint letter f rom the same
parties to the defendants the Rloyal Trust Co., enclosing the agree-.
ment and certain titie deeds relating to the lands to bc by that
company held in escrow for both parties, wus a completed agres-
ment to purchase, and not an option, and that, in any event, they
had exercised the option to purchase within the time limited by
the agreement and the joint letter; and they claimed specific per-
formance.

The agreement was expressed at the beginning of it to be an
Cgoption," and by the ternis of it the purchase money, $250,000,
was made payable as follows: $12,500 at the execution of the
agreemùent; $3 7,500 on the 6th May, 1909; $50,000 on the 6th
November, 1909; $50,000 on the Gth May, 1910; $50,000 on the
Gth November, 1910; and $50,000 on the 6th May, 1911. And it
was agreed that the down payment of $12,500 was to, be regarded
as the price of the option, and was to be forfeited if the option wus
not exercised, but, if exercised, was to be regarded as part payment
of the purchase-money. The joint letter, which was prepared hy
the solicitors who drew the agreement, after reciting the various
documents relating to the titie which were enclosed, proceeded:-
" It is agreed that the said William Marshall or bis assigna shall
have sîxty days' grace for the payment of each of the instalmentes.
. . . It is also agreed that the payment of each inatalmieut ia

to be made by William Marshall to you, and that you will theu
pay over to Robert Gilmour Lec 'kie the amount received by you.
It is expressly understood that, in the event of the instalments of
$37,500 due on the 6th May, 1909, of $50,000 due on the 6th
November, 1909, and of $50,000 due on the 6th May, 1910, not
being paid withîn the sixty days agreed upon, the agreement of
option shall become nuil and void . . ...

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW, atl]
MACLAIIEN, JJ.A.

.A. W. Anglin, K.C., and J. Wood, for the plaintiffs.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., and G. Bell, K.C., for the defendants
Marshall and the Grpy's Siding Development Co.

J. A. Worrell, K.C., for the defendants the Royal Trust CXx

Moss, G.J.O., aaid that upon this appeal four questions were
presented for determination: first, as to the nature of the instru-
ment of the 6th May, 1908-whetlier it was an option to buy thic
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miîning properties in question in this action, or an absouw cu-
tract for their purchase; secondiy, whether, if it is an option, there
wvas, by virtue of the letter of the 6th May, 1908, an extension
given of the time, viz., 12 months from the 6th May, within whiehi
the option was to be exercised and the election to become a pur-

chsrmade; thirdly, if there W'as an extension, 'whether the right
was exercised and the ciection duly made i accordance with the
terme of the instrument and letter wîthin the extended period;
and fourthly, if the answer bie in the affirmative, whether there
was sucli a tender of and refusai to accept the inistalmnt of
$37,500 as to entitie the defendants to dlaim specifie performance
from the plaintiffs.

As to the first question, the Chief Justice said, it seenied very
clear tha:t the instrument of the 6th May, 1908, was not oniy ini-
tended to be, but in its essence was, nothing more than an option
to buy.

As to the second qÎestion, the Chief Justice said: As I read
the letter of the 8th May, it means only that, provided the defend-
ant Marshall made and -signified his election to purchase in sucli
w.ýav a-, to becoxue bound to carry out the terms of purchase, then,
insteadl of being required to pay on the day' named in the instru-
mient of the 6th May, hie was to have sixty days' grace. If this
be the proper conclusion, it ends the defendants' case, for it is
concedled that there was no exercise of the option within 12 months.
See Pibhi)ns v. Dibbins, [ 18961 2 Ch. 348....

With regard to the third, I arn of opinion that, assuming that
the timie for exercising the option was extended, there was within
the extende(d period an eleetion to purehase and a sufficeent signî-
fiention thereof to the plaintiffs....

Thiero was not actual payment, and the last question is as to thc
suifflieneýi(y of the tender made. It is said that; the plaintiffs
waived or dispensed with the necessity for tender. . . Nothing
hiad been donc that dispensed with the duty of the defendants,
Marshall and the Grey's Siding Development Co. to make payment
or proper tender if they desired to retain the benefit of the agree-
nient. . . . There was 'no essential reason why the money
shoul not have been paîd over te the Royal Trust Company. The
nature of th.,e properties and the circumstanees under whieh the
defendlant Marshall held a right to purchase them rendered it a
caste in which hie and his co-defendants . . . were bound to
eomiply strictly with the ternis and conditions under which thev
becaine entitled to, purchase. This they failed to do, and were,
therefore, not entitled to judgment for specifie performance as
awarded by the trial Judge.
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1 think, therefore, the appeal should be allowed and the plain-
tiffs declared entitled to the relief which they seek, with costs.

OsLER, J .A., for reasons stated in writing, agreed that the
plaintiffs were entitled to succeed, and that the defendants' claimi
for specifie performance should be dismissed.

GARiiow, J.A.:. . The learned trial Judge construed
the agreement as creating an option only, and the joint letter as
extending for sixty days the period within which the option might
be exercised. And 1 entirely agree witli bis conclusions upon both
subjects. Both are questions of construction depending upon the
written language which the parties have used....

I have had mucli more difficulty in dealing witli the next step
in the inquiry--did the defendant Marshall duly exercise bis option
within the sixty days, which expired on the âth July, 1909....
The evidence shews that there neyer was in express terras either a
verbal or written acceptance. MacMahon, J., however, held that
the tender made on the 5th July, 1909, w'as in itself sufficient to
prove acceptance....

Having regard t» ail the circumstances . . . it seems to
me a f air inference of fact that the defendants Marshall and his
assigilde did, within the time allowed by the option, as I have con-
strued it, elect to accept the offer contained in it, and did suffieiently
inform the plaintiffs of sucli election.

The effect of such election was to place the defendants Marshall
and bis assiguce in the position of purchasers upon the terms con-
tained in the agreement, one of which was the payment of thie first
instalment of $37,500 on or before the 5th July, 1909.

On that day the tender . . . was made. . . . There
being circumstanees in the evidence qualifying the value and effeet
of the tender, it becomes necessary to inquire whether, under ail the
circumstances, the plaintiffs are in a position to coinplain. And,
in my opinion, they are not. They had repudiated the agreement,
and, as far as they could, cancelled the authority of the defendantéa
the Rloyal Trust Co. to receive the money. . . . In the absence
of any evidence of withdrawal, the repudiation was in itself evidene
of a continuing refusai to perform and a waiver of conditions pre-
cedent: see Ripley v., McClure, 4 Ex. 344; Cort and Gee v. Ander-

gte, etc., Bl. W. Co., 17 Q. B. 127. And this conclusion, derived
frons the cases at cominon law, îs in conformity with the practice
in equity upon the question of tender, which is excused if it is clear,
as it is here, that to m-ake it would have been a more form: sec
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Hunter v. Djaniel, 4 Hare 433; McSweeney v. Kav, 15 Gr. 432>;

Cudney v. Gives, 20 0. R. 500.
There is no suggestion of bad faith on the part of the defend-

ants the pùrchasers. The evidence shews that. in addition to the

large expenditure which they had made, the notary actuaily had with

him the $37,500 ready to pay over. And it waa not paid over simply

because of the plaintiffs' conduet to which I have referred, whicli,

ini xy opinion, amnounted to a waiver of strict payient or tender

within the time Iirnited by the agreement.
The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

MÎACLA1REX, J.A., agreed that the appeal should be disisscd
with Costa.

The Court beîng evenly divided, the appeal was dismissed with

JUXE 15TWT 1010.

MACKISON v. GRAND TITNK R. W. CO.

RaiWay-njwrIo Per.son Crossing Track-Nýegigelce-Evidelce
~--.Loweng of Gaies-Conflii-Fîndilgs of Jury-Damaqes
-Quantum.'

Appeal by the defendants froma the judgment entered at the

trial by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., upon the answers of the jury to ques-

tions ruhmiîttedl to them, awardîngy the plaintiff $2,500 damages.

The action was to recover damages for injuries suffered b 'v the

plaintifr, a lad under 21, through coming into collision withi a

locomotive engîne belonging to the defendants at a level cro-gîng

uipon Weffington street in the city of London.
For protection at the crossing the defendants had established,(

and maintained gates with a watchman in charge. The erossing

was in the vîcinity of the defendant's yard at London, where there

was a consi(1erable 8hunting of cars going on. The gates con,;Îsted

of long poles, one on eaeh side of the street, worked by the watch-

ian. The poles when lowered met in the centre of the .trueft, and

were intended to arrest ail traffic, vehicular and pedestrian,

acrosR the railway, while engines and cars were crogssng the strcet.

M'lien raised, they -tood at an acute angle above the roadway, and

when in this position indieated that the street wvas open to) traffic

across the railway. In consequence of the frequeney. of slnrnting

at thie point, the gaies wcre beîng constantly lowered and raised.
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On the day of the'accident to the plaintiff, lie was riding a
bicyc]e on Wellington street, going 5outh towards the crossing.',Seeing-as lie deposed-that the gates were raised, lie made to-
wards the tracks, and when approaching the second track he be-
corne aware of an engîne with a car or cars attached moving along
it, proceeding, towards the east. His attention was called to it by
hearing the watchman shout. Hie looked back in the direction of
the watchman, and then towards the west and saw the engine.
lHe endeavoured to stop or to, turn bis bicycle, but failed, and w&8
carried between the engine and the car and seriously injured.
The engine was engaged in shunting operation,, and was at the
time moving reversely towards the plaintiff.

The foflowing were the questions submitted to the jury, withi
their answers: (1) Were the plaintif's injuries caused by the negli-
gene of the d'efendants? A. Yes. (2) If so, in what did that
negligence consiF't? A. That the gate was not down in sufficient
time to gîve the necessary warning. (3) Could the plaintiff by
the exercise of reasonable care have avoided the accident? A. No.
(4) If so, in what did the plaintiff's negligence consist? (flot
answered. ) (à) At what sum, do you assess the plaintiff's dam-
ages? A. $2,5 00.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, MA0LARE-NT,
MRDITH, and MàGRE, JJ.A.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.
J. M. MceEvoy, for the plaintiff.

Moss, C.J.O. :- . . . It is contended on behaif of the
defendants that upon the plaintif's own testimony the caseý ouglit
to have been wîthdrawn from the jury, on the ground that lie was
bound, before coming upon the crossing, to have looked more fre-
quentlv or more carefully to see if the line was dear.

He was riing towards the tracks, and when about 60 feet from
the rail nearest to him, and from 30 to 35 feet fromn the gatea, lie
looked and sw that they were raîsed, and the watchman standin gat his shanty about 3 fest from where the operating levers are.
Hie was flot using the levers. The plainiff heard no bell ringing
nor any other warning sound, and lie rode towards the track look-
ing straiglit before him. Hie was unaware of the approach of the
engine until the watchman's shout caused hlm to turu his eyes. Be
then did ail lie could to avert coming into contact with the engine.

Upon this state of facts, it cannot be said that the plaintiff's
conduet was so careleasF or reekless as to, justify the learned Chief
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Justice in ruling, thaï; it had caused the accident, and that the
case mxust be withdrawn from the jury. . . . At ail events,
it was--as the learned Chief Justice sub,ýequently instructed the
jury-a inatter for them to consider whether, under ail the cir'
cumistances, the failure to look or listen amounted to sucli want
of care as to disentitie him to recover.

The defendants further contended that the answers are con-
trary to the evidence and the weight of evidence, and tliat the
evideince on the plaintiff's behali was insufficient to sustain the
findinigs. Undoubtedly there was a very considerable body of
testinony which might well have led the jury to a conclusion
adverse to, the plaintiff. Three witneeses, the watchman and two
others, testified that, as the plaintiff approachied the point where
the gates are, they were coming down, 4nd that the plaintiff
lowered his head or " ducked," and passed under in that way....
In reply there was the testimony of one Thorne, which tendcd to
support the plaintifl's ver2ion as to the position of the gates.

The whole testimony was very fully and carefully laid before
the jury by the learned Chief Justice, in a charge to which no
exception was taken ....

The jury had the evidence and the conclusions to whieh thev
mighit cornte upon it fairly presented to them. It was for them to
judlge between the plaintiff's testimony isupported to the extent,
it was by that of Thorne-and the testimony given on behaif, of
the de(fendants. No xnisconduct is imputed to them, and it is flot
suggested. that they wilfully disregarded the evidence or the
charge. li cannot bo said that there was not evidence upon which
they inight r easonably find as they did.

It was, strongly nrged that the omission of the plaintiff to re-
turn Io the witness-hox at the conclusion of the testimony for the
defen ce and expres8ly deny that lie had " ducked " under the gates,
was an admission of the truth of the statements to that effeet, or
that it tended to shew that truthfulness of the witnesses who so
deposed. But this dom not seem to follow. The plaintiff's state-
mient that lie rode past the gates wlien they were up and were not
being lowered was a positive ziatement that he did not; " duck "
to avoid them. . . . Before the jury the defendants had the
full henefit of the circu.mstance, for the learned Chie! Justice
cornmented upon it and intimated that it would have been better
if the plaintiff had returned to the witness-box. The jury were
left frise to drawn their own inferences . . frorn the omission.

... There was evidence on both sîdes to go to them. The2y
were lly and properly înstructed and assist 'ed by the learned
Chie! Justice, and their findings should not been interfercd with:
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Metropolitan R. W. Co. v. Wright, il App. Cas. 152; IPhillips
Martin, 15 App. Cas. 193; Cox v. English Scottish and Australii
Bank, [1905] A. C. 168....

The iearned Chîef Justice pointed out to, the jury the vario,
items or heads which it wouid be proper for them to take into coi
sideration in dealing with the amount of compensation to 1
awarded. The plaintif! was present in Court, snd thbe jury, i
doubt, were abie to, judge for themselves the nature and probab
effect for life of the virtual loss of bis hand-"having regard to h
age and prospects in life. The amount awarded seems conside
able, but it is not So, large or 80 excessive, under the circumStanCE
as to suggest that in fixing it the jury were actuated by any ilu
proper motive. And it is to, be assumned that they considerE
fairly ail the topics that were presented to them in the charge.

Appeal dismiseed with costs.

GA1uMOW, MACLAREN, and MAQuE, JJ.A., concurred.

MEREDITHI, J.A., dissented, for reasons stated iu writin,
H1e was of opinion that there should be a new triai, on the grnur
that the verdict was agaiust the weight of evidence. hI ti
absence of a direct denial by the plaintif! of the " duckîng," reasoi
abie men, unaffected by sympathy, could flot have found ini h
favour: see Joues v. Spencer, 77 L. T. R. 536. The absence
Fuch a deniai made this case a very exceptionai on1e.

JUNE 15THT, 1911

* JONES v. TORIONTO AND YORK RADIAL R1. W. CO.

~Street Railiva1 js-Inju.ry to Person Crossing Track-Neglgqetce-
Exces8tve S9peed-Falure to Give Warning-NegZect of M1otoi
mran-Faiflure of Person Injured Io Look for Approaching Ce

-Con tributory Negligence-Evidence for Jury.

Appeai by the defendauts fromn the order of a Divisional Cour
20 0. L. R1. 71, reversing the judgment of nonsuit pronoune.ed 1
MAOMARHON, J., ait the trial, and directing a new trial.

The action was brouglit to recover damages for injuiriesl Su
tained. by the plaintiff owiug, as he alieged, to the negligeuce of Il
defeudauts, whereby lie wasrun over by a car whiie crossi-ng Yontic
Street.c e

* This cas;e will be renorted In the Ontario Law Reporte.
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The appeal was heard by MoSS, C.J.{)., OSI.EI, GARROW, MAC-

LAREN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A.

C. A. Moss, for the defendants.

John MaeGregDr, for the plaintif!.

GROW, J.A. :-. . . The line of the defendants' railway

is laid along the west side of Yonge strect, and the plaintif!, cross-

iii, ng foot f romn the east to the west side, hiad reached and was

uipon the track when lie was struck by a south-hound car and in-

jured. The direction in which tlue plaintif! was proceeding...

was south-westerly, but not; enough to have prevented hin front

lookimg to the north without turning. H1e, however, did flot look

to the north, although hie did to the south, and for the failutre to

look in both directions MacMahon, J., hield that lie was the author

of hi,; owni înjury and was not entitled to, recover.

The plIaitiÎffs reasons, sucli as tliey are, for not looking to the

niorth, as well as to the southi, were that lie w-as famriliar with the

railway' and with the usual mode of operation, and some 500 feet to

the iiorth . . . hie had . . . seen the car which terwards

struck luim, standîing at a switch . . . where it was customary

for a Fouth-bound car to stand and allow the niorthi-hound c»ar to

pas, and hie inferred that that was to he thie case oni the occasion ini

question,. and therefore concentrated his attention upon the south,

fromo whichi direction lie expected a car would gpeedily corne.

The plaintiff is deaf. Some passengers on Rlie car whielh strii k

imi, fe-aring that lie was going to cross the track withouit obsepr\ ing

thie car . . . .. called out to hini, but lie did niot hear. Andi,

if passenigers could sec hi, it is not an unreasonable inference th lat

the miotormnan, if at his post, could also have scen hini; but whether

hie did or did not, does not, cxcept in thiat iniferential mianneri, ap-

pear. According to the eviîdc-nc, the car was going at a lihrato

of speedl-one witness sàYs at 18 miles ait hour. No gogwas

sxdenor other warning given, nor was Ic speed slcccso

far as aperas the car appmoached tadsthc plaiintif!.

iii the(se circunistances, the Dîisîodal Court rognrded il Jiidg-

niient of noisit as erroneous, and directe-d a new,ý trial, a .oncluionP]

ii whliih 1 entirely agree. . . . There was. .. soî

evýidenc(e proper to be passcdl uplon by Ic juriy both of ngieuco

tire part of the defendants and contiribuitory nelgneon Icl part

o! thev plaintiff. This, however, it is nuedlcss to say, is 11,0 Mt ail

viqiivalenit to saying, or in auj way indicating thnt, i iii myý opiniion.

thie plinif!f is entitled ultimately to suct-cc. \VIat lit- i, utitlc<l
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to, is to have his action tried according to law. And, as I ux.dei
stand it, it is the well-established rule that whpre reasonable ev'dence is given of negligence on the part of the defendant and c
contributory negligence on the part of the plaintiff, these issues muse
be determined by the jury. That is the general rule; and it will,
thinkç, be found that most, if not all, of the cases which at first sigbi
seema to, qualify it, are cases in which the Court was able to reac
the conclusion that the negligence cf the plaintiff was the sole an,
net xnerely a contributing cause (sce the example given hy l'or,
Cairns in Dublin Wicklow and Wcxford R. W. Ce. v. Slattery,
App. Cas. at p. 1166), or that the conduet of the plaintiff wa
per se negligent, or the evidence s0 clear and undisputed that oini
the onc inference could be reasonably possible, which could flot,
think, be said in this case.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

MEREDITH, J.A., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated ii
writing.

Mous, C.J.O., OsLER and MACLAREN, JJ.A., also agreed.

JUNE 15THI, 191(b

REX v. WALKER.

Criminal Law-Forgery-Evidenbce-Aulhority to SignCeq -
Denial by Complainant-Magi8trate-Siated Case.

Case stated by the Police Magistrate for the city of Ottawa
The prisoner, it was alleged, had at various times drawr

cheques in the name of a, relative, which had been honoureêd
The prisoner was charged with the fergery of his relative's flam4
te a subsequent cheque, and was convicted; and the question stated]
was whether il was competent fer the magistrats, upen the evÎdencE
set out, to hold that the accused had ne authority to sign the cheqiieý
as he did.

The case was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, MACIARr.Ný
MEREDITH, and MÂQGEE, JJ.A.

Gounsel for the prisoner was allowed to 'place a writteni argu-
ment before the Court.

E. Bayly, R.C., for the Crowi.
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.MEREDITH, J.A.: Thie question tat be answered ini the

affirmative, because there was the testirnony of the defendant-

whatever iinay have been uts weight-that there was no Queil

authority.
Whether the accuse4 ouglit to have been fouud guilty, upoîl the

whole evidenoe, is not a question over which this Court lias juris-

diction, being, in this case, altogether a question of fact '- but the

whole facts may lie presented to the Crown upon an application for

clemiency. Nothing can be done for tlue accused here, upon the

ground that, upon the whole evidence, lie ought not to have been

con)lvicted.

MA-,GEE, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the saine conclusion.

es,,S ('.J.O., CARnîo' and MACLAREN, JJ.A., coneurred.

JTUNE 15TnI, 1910.

*IHHJF, v. STAIIR.

Lasmen -Cottveyance of Lots accoordÏng lIRo ilee l'iin

Par-k Reserve and Entrance Marked oit INa-O bstruel ion by
Piirchaser of Lots-Rîghtt of Purchaser of other Lots Io Re-

mioat- Statute of Limitations - Equilalile Tille - Rg~r

Lawrs.

Appeal by the (lefenidant from an order of a 1)ivisiontal Colrt,

1!) 0. L, R. 471, reversîng the judgment at flic trial of Muînoch,

(',..BxD.,who disrnisýed the action.
The action was brouglit by the plaîntiff, suing on behiaif ofý

herself and ail others the property holders at Crescecut Becin

the township of l3ertie, in the county of Welland, to restrain theo

defendant f roni obstrueting an alleged right of waY iindi for

damnages.

'l'le appeal was heard, by Moss, CX.O., OLn Auw
MÂCARE.,and MEREDiTii, JJ.A.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the defendant.

E- D>. Arinour, K.C., and G. 1-. Pettît, for the pla4intif.

GÀRRiiow, J .A. :-It is elear, 1 think, as was practicahly hld in

the Courts below, that thle case mnust turn on the quest ion wýhetlher

the defendant lias acquired a titie under the Statute of Liimitationsý.

'Mulock, J, litld that the defence was nmade out, while Moredith,

* Thq cae will be reportedl In the Ontario Law Reporte.
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C.J., delivering the judgment of the Divisional Court, was of thc
opinion that, as what the plaintif! claimed and was entitled to waa
an easement, the defendant's possession was insufficient te bar the
plaintif!:; and . , . 1 f eei conipelled to concur with that view.

Both tities, that is, the plaintifF's and the defendant's, arc
registered. The plan under which it must be held that both dlaim,
was registered before either titie began. The parcels mentioned ini
the defendant's 99-year lease are set out in the plan, and the parcels
owned by the plaintiff are also described in it. And upon it are
also plainly set forth the open spaces called " private entrance'> and
"4park," upon both of which, it is not disputed, the defenda-nt's
buildings and improvernents encroach. The defendant's occupa-
tion began in May, 1895, or perhaps a littie carlier, 'Pli Te
plaintiff purcliased the parcels which she first owned in .l

September, 1902. They had previously been the property of Mary
S. and F. Sellick, who purchased froni the association by deed
dated the 26th October, 1899.

While the lots were ail unsold therle was nothing to provient tb.e
original vendors, the Beach Association, from enclosing and using
the land as it had been used before the plan was registered. There
was no one then to complain. See lRe Morton and St. Thomas, 6
A. BU. 322. But thîs right would cease upon a sale beîng made
under the plan. See Sklitzsky v. Cranston, 22 0. R. 590. The
title te the soul of the way remained in the owner, who might sèli
and convey lis interesl in it. But such a sale would necessrily be
subject not merely te the then existing riglits in the way, if auy,
but also to similar future rights arising upon subsequent sales. So
that, even if the conveyance te the defendant had actually been of
the land which she dlaims shc purchased, and lier case can be put
no higlier than that, she must, even ini that event, have taken subject
te thc rights of prier and subsequent purchasers of lots laid out in
thc plan, sudh riglits resting upon and being protected by the prior
registration of the plan, of whidli every one subscquently dealiing
with the land was bound te take notice.

And that such rights wcrc in the nature of easements, I cauxiot
doubt, notwithstanding the able argument of Mr. Douglas. The.
case, in my opinion, clearly fails within the authority of Mykel Y.
Doyle, 45 U. C. R1. 65, which lias been tee long followed te be now
questioncd, in any Court in Ontario.

The appeal mnust, in my opinion, bie dîsmissed with costs.

MEREDITH, J.A., for resens stated in writing, was also of

opinion that the appeal should be dismissed.

MOSS, C.J., OSLISR snd MÂCLÂBEN, JJ.A., cencurrcd.
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GELNERAL CONTIIACTING CO. v. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

M clt/iaitics,' Lens-Municipal Lands and Buildinigs -Right of LÀil
-;uitary Disinissal of Action by County Court Judge-
Appeal-Bcimittal for Trial.

Appeal by the defendants f romi an order of a Divisional Court
allowing an appeal from the j udgrnent of a County Court J udge
dismissing an action to enforce a meehanies' lien, and remîtting
thle action to the County Court Judge for trial.

The appeal was hueard by Moss, (XJ.O., GA.nuOW, MACLAREN,
MEREUT Il, and MAGEE, JJ.A.

T. McVeity, for the defendants.

Uî. Il. Kilmner, K. C., and W. 1-. Irving, for the plaintifis.

MNoss,, C.J.0. :-The effect of the order of the 1)ivisional Court
fromn wichl the defendants appeal is mürely to remit this action
for trial ini the ordinary course of procedure as provided by mecs.
31, 33, 31, 35, et seq., of the Mechanies' Lien Act; and, iii iny
opiniion, that order should flot bu disturbud. Assurning, wîthouit
deterniing, that the learned County Court J udge liais jur-isdiction
to dei withi a claini under the Act in1 a suînmary rmianner, it iS al
jurisdictioni to bu sparingly exercised. This case prüsenits features
whicli seemn to render it quite inadvisable to niake a preinature
eiiing of it at the present stage.

Whether there is or is not, in the present state of legisiation, a
righit of lien upon property of every description heold by a muiil)l
corporlatio)n in respect of work donc anid matur-ials furnislied in,
antI about er-eetions, buildings, or other works upon4 it, is nlot S50
entirely clear as to make it prop)er to so hold without Îinvestigation
of the~ facta. The language of soine of thie sections of thie Act seviiis
to iinply an intention to bring at least somie classes of miiuiill
property w1itin its provisions. Anid, until ail thie far(ts app)Iear, it
cannot bu saidi thati the pr.operIty in question huere is ]not sub)j(uct tu a
lieul. If it bu sujethenl cornes the question whietheri thîis is a

prprcasc for thuc enfor cunienit of sucli a remnedy. And that, too,
must depend upon the facta proved. It may turu ont that the
plaintifrs are unable to bring themeelves within its provisions owîng
to the nature of thxe contract and what was donc or not donc undcr
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it. It may be that the plaintifsé may be able to establish a lii
for a part, if not the whole, of their claini, or .. they mt
fail, altogether. But ail this is to be determined at a trial upou
proper record. At present there is nothing before the Court but
statement of claim. The plaintiffs should be left at liberty
prove, if they can, the allegations thereof, or any proper amendxnei
in case the statement of defence or fuither investigation shoul
demonstrate a necessity for it.

The order of the Divisional Court should be affirmed with coai

NMDITII, J.A., was of opinion, for reasons stated in writin,
that the Act does apply to such buildings as those in question, ani
therefore, that the County Court Judge's ruling was rightly ove
ruled, and the case properly remitted to him. The appeal shouli
therefore, be dismiissed.

GARRow, MACLAREN, and MAGEE; JJ.A., agreed in the resuit,

JUNE 15TIH, 1910.

RICE v. TOIRONTO IR. W. CO.

St re et Railways-Injury to Person Crossing Track-rossing bi
kind Car without Loolcing,- Neglîgence - Excessive Spe.d-
Contributory Negligence-Findings of Jury-New Trial.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of SUTRERLÂUI
J., upon the findings of a jury, in favour of the plainiffs, the execi
tors of J. J. Ilice, deceased, in an action to recover damages for hi
death, caused by a collision witheue of the defendants' street car~
on the 8th December, 1908, on Gerrard street, in the city c
Toronto.

The deceased had'gone out intending to visit the Teroni
General Hospital, which lie was accustomed to do, and ha& alighite
fromt a car on the southerly track proceeding easterly, whien, ai
temptîng te cross the northerly track, lie was struck by a weul
bound car upon that track.

The jury found that the defendants were guilty of negligencg
consisting in a tee high rate of speed at that place; that the d(
ceaed was not guilty of negligence;-and they assessed the damagE
ait $1,500. The question was also asked: " Notwithstandig th
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negligence of the deceased, if any, could the motorinan on the car,
by the exercise of ordinary cnte, have avoided the accidenit ?" To
this the jury answered, "Yes "-thougli this w'as ev\idenýtly in-
tendeil net tn he answered if the jury found that the dccsdhad
net been negligent.

The appeal was heard by GÂnItOW, MACLAREN, MFRED>ITii, and
MAEJJ.A.

1). L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.
J. MaeGregor, for the plaintifis.

{RRW J.A. :-ln view of the other questions and answers,
wlich-I were quihe sufficient to dispose of the issues, the last ques-
tion and answer should, 1 think, be disregarded.

Whant remains is the simple case of negliÎgence- alleged and
founid against the defendants in respect of the excessive speed, and
contributory negligence on the part off the deceasedl allegud by the
defendants, but denied by the jury.

Both questions were, in my opinion, proper for flie jury.
Thiere was evidence, if beiieved, of improper speed, as ther julry Say,
eat thiat particular point." The inotornian upoit the % west-ound

car iiiist have seen the east-bound car standing, and at leastf one
passenger- f rom it, Dr. Ilincks, cross the north track towards tlie

hoptl even if lie did not see Dr. llineks aflter crossiing waving
his lhands howards the deeeascd in an effort to prevent imii f rom
xnaking the attcmpt to cross. Ani there is no evidence that lie
Flackenied speed, which speed a jury înighit wclI regard as unréa-
sonable and exce(ssive underthciunsac.

Thiere was; also, in miy opinion, clear evidence off contrîbutory
negligencue on the part of the deeeased, whio came out froin the rear
end off the east-boeund car, and apparently proceeded to cross wîth-
out Iooking' to sc if he miglit do so safely. And, if lie had looked,
hie iiiist Lave seen the west-bound car in plenty of time to have
kept eut of danger.

it is net my purpose furthcr ho comment upon thie evidence off
contributory negligence, cxccpt to siy fhat, in my opinion, tueo
deeided weighit off evidence is againist thie finding off thie jury, for
wich reasoni it seems to me Iliat justice requires that thevre should
be a new trial.

1 wvould, therefore, allow the appeal and direct a new trial; tlie
costs of flhe hast trial and off Ibis appeal to lie eosts in the cause ho

the ccsu party.

VOL. 1. O.W.N.- NO. 30-53
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MÂCLÂREN and MÂGEE, JJ.A., concurred.

MEREDITH, J.A., for reasons stated in writing, was of opinion
that upon the plaintif! s' case the negligence of the deceased was
established; that the appeal sho nid be allowed; and (in this dis-
senting) that the action should be dismissed.

JUNE 15TH, 1910.

*STPATFOHD FUEL ICE CAIRTAGE AND CONSTRIUC-
TION C0. v. MOONEY.

Company-F-ýromoters-Sale of Businesses - Profits - Liabliliy to
Aceount for-Intention to Soul Shares to Others-Directors not
Independent of Fendors-Want of Knowledge-President and
Manager of Company Interested as Vendors.

Appeal by the plaintiffs f rom the judgment of MÂCMAHoNf, J.,
14 0. W. R1. 489, dismissing the action without costs.

The plaintiff company, now in liquidation, and John Brown, the
liquidator, brought this action, under the authority of au order
made in the liquidation proceedings, to recover frorn the defeud-
ants $27,691.76, being moneys for whiceh they were accountable t»
the plaintiffs. This sum represented part of the price ($79,600)
agreed to be paid and actually paid by the plaintif[ cornpany i
cash and debts assumed and paid, for the acquisition of the huai.
ness and property of the IJeacon Comnpany Lirnîted, an incorporated
cornpany, and the business and property of another business con-
cern carried on under the name of the Stratford Cernent Block
Company. The defendants did not deny the receipt by each of
them of sums which in the aggregate made alrnost the sumn of
$27,691.76, but they denied ail liability to, account therefor to the
plaintiffs.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., OSLER, GÂRROW, and
MACLAREN, JJ.A.

G. C. Gibbons, K.O., and R1. T. Hlarding, for the plaintiffs.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and R1. S. Riobertson, for the defendant
Mooney.

G. G. MePherson, K.C., for the defendant; G. R1. fleacon.

F. 'R. Thompson, K.C., for the defendant F. B. IJeacon.

* Thie case Winl be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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TIhe judgment of the Court was delivered by Moss, C.J.O.:
S..The defendants eontend that; the mioneys divided

arnongst tirera were the property of the defendant F. B. Deacon,
who was entitled to receive the 1)urcliase-price to be paid
by the plaintiff eoinpany, that they carne to 1dm as represdnt-
ing the vendors, and that lie was entitled to dispose of it as lie saw
fit. No doubt, if hie could retain it as against the plaintif! oem-
pany, he could do with it as hie pleased. The question 15: had lie
the right to the amnount so divided as against the plaintif! company ?

The learned trial Judge found, and it is really not iii dispute,
that a sum of $27,691, or thereabouts, represented the profit of the
defendait; F. B. iDeaeon uipon, the sale o ftic plaintif! comrpanry.
Buit the learncd Judgc also found that; for this profit the defendaîît
F. B. ?Deaeon was not accounitable to flie plaintif! company-thati
it was not a secret profit, but part of a price paid by the plainLtif!l
comparry for property which, it had, through ifs board of dircetors,
agreed to purcliase after due consideration.

But the question is: was the agreemnent made and entere<i into
on behaif of the plaintif! (0fi)afly liv an independent board of
direefors, to whom fulîl diselosure Iîad been made, and also were
fully aware of the inferests of the defendazîts F. B. 1)eacon and
Mooney in the transactions?. .

It is not questioned that flie plaintif! conîpany was tlîe creation
of flhc defendants Mooney and F. B. Deaeoîi for the very purpose of
takinig over the two coiiccrns in wlîich both were interested....
Tihley' were promoters of the plaintif! eompiuiy in every sense of flic
Wordl. It was not; intended that the company to, be forîned slîould
be one of that class, not infrequent in flhc presenit day, in wlich lich
s1hares, or tlhe eliief part of tlîem, are toi be allotted fo ftle owncr or
owneirs of flie business concern infended teo be taken over in con-
.siderafionl Of flic fransfer of the property and business, sucli as in
the well-known case of Salomnon v. Salomon, [1 8971 A. C. 622. In
thle case before us it is, manifest that fron tlie beginnin fthc inîten-
tion %vas tbat reaidy inoiiey or its equîialent slîould bc paid for the
properties and buinesses to bie acquired, and tbat flic requjired casih
,lhoul 1eobav c by the issue to flie publie of thie sharo-, ii h
capi tal stock of the conîpany whcn formel. The dif!erne bebweenoui
thie two cases, whiclî is obvions, is alluded to, by Lord Wabsol in
the Saloinion case, at p. 37 . . . ; aid by LodMcahcat

lere flic intention and bhc course adoptýcd wcre otlîerwise.
For, flie puirposes of procurring incorporation, five persons subseribed

the îeîoradumor agreemnent, ecdiagreing bo f ake 10 shares of
$100 eacb. . . . These( five persong wero flic provisional dirc
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tors named in the letters of incorporation, and they were the per-
sons to whom the defendant F. B. Deacon's offer to seil was sb
mitted. They represented 50 out of the 1,000 shares which coin-
prised the capital stock of the plaintiff company, and the remainder
were to be offered to the public....

The affair was really arranged between the defendant F. B.

Deacon, the vendor and at the same time the real manager of the
plaintif! company, and the defendant Mooney, the president of the
plaintif! company, who was at the same time interested in tiie
selling concerils.

There is no evidence upon which it could be fairly concluded
that the direetors as a board acted with full knowledge of the
transaction and of the relations of the vendor towards the plaintiff
conipany, which they were supposed to represent. Nor can it be
held that they formed an independent board, dealing not for thein-
selves alone but for and in the interests of the persons to, whom
they intended to apply to become shareholders and invest their
xnoney in the company. In the then existing state of affairs, it
could not be saîd that " the executive management of the company
was i the hands of a thoroughly independent board of dîrectors, a

board over which. (the vendor) could exercise no influence, and
which would, as the expression is, keep hlm at arm's length in
making the bargain." Sec In re Hess Manufacturing Co., 23 S-
C. R1. 644, at p. 658.

To place the affairs of the plaintif! company in the hands of
such a board was a duty which the defendants F. B. Deacon and
Mooney, in their relation to the plaintif! company both as pro-.
inoters and as manager «and president, respectively owed te' the
future shareholders o! the plaintif! company. It is not pretended
that any of the transactions which have been disclosed, or probably
only partly disclosed, in this action, were made known to any
shareholders other than the mnembers of the board, as to four of
them only to the limited extent shewn by the testimony.

The resuit seems to have been that the defendant F. B. Deacon
was enabled to obtain for the property and assets whieh bce waa
selling to the company, of which he was one o! the promoters and
an officer, a price which brouglit him a very large profit. Thia he
xnight possibly have been able properly to make, had the bargaixi
for it been made in a different fashion. But, as the matter was
initiated, carried on, and concluded, the plaintif! company was
not fairly or properly represented in the bargaining, and for this
the defendants F. B. Deacon and Mooney were responsible. And,
therefore, to the extent to -which each sliared in the profit mnade>
he should ho hield hiable.
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The defendants G. IL 1)cacon ani Camnpbell should bc

held liable to tlic extent to which they shared.
1Probab1y the most convenient mnanner of fixing the liability is

to direct judgment against each for the~ amounts received by thern

by the cheques issued on the 6tb September, 1905, with intcrest

from that day. But, if any question arises, thie matter may be

spoken to in Chambers.
The appeal sbould be allowed and judgment entered for the

plaiintifrs as indicated,. . . Th plaintiffs are entiiled to
their costs throughout.

HIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

flIDDELI, J. JUNE 10TH, 1910.

*JOHINSON v. BIRKETT.

Evidencre - Examintat iou of Plaintiff f or I)iscovery - Death of
Plaiiitiff-CGontinuatiofl of A ctiorn by ExecWor-Tei der of

Depasitions of Deceased as Evidence on Behaif of Exe-ýcutor
-Principal and Agent--4MVoneys Intrusted Io Agent for 1>wr-

chase of Stock-Punchase of Stock by Agent on his owii Be-

haif-Intention to A ppropriate Part Io Principal-A bsence of

Evidence of Good Faith and Information 0-iven Io Principal
-&cale of Costs-lU EJw. VIL ch. 30 (0.)

This action was brought by Mrs. ,Johnson in September, 1908,
against Dr. Birkett, for the returu of $500 alleged to have been
paid by ber to the defendant in 1906. After the pleadings hiad been

dlelivered, Le., in February, 1909, she was examined for discov-

ery. She dicd in December, 1909, and her exeeutor obtainied an

ordler to, continue the action in bis name.
The action was tried before Iîrnwî.L, J., without a jury, nt

Toronto, on the 7th June, 1910.
The plaintif! offered as evidenee the examination for dis-

covery o f the deceased Mrs. Johnson. The defendant objecting,

the trial Judge allowed the examination to be rnarked for iden-

tification only, and the trial proceeded. The plaintif! then read

certain parts of tbe examination for dîzrovery of the, defendant,

and rested bis case. The defendlant c-alledl no evidence.

W. C. Mackay, for the plaintiff.

J. C. Sherry, for the defendant.

* Thi. case wilI be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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RIDDELL, J. :-It becomes necessary to consider whether, lin
the circumstances, the plaintiff can be allowed to make use of
the examination for discovery of the original plaintiff, bis testa-

[iReference to Le Vesconte v. Kennedy, vol. 98 (N.S.) of the
Printed Cases in the Court of Appeal, in the general library
at Osgoode Hall; Con. Ruile 483.]

It was said in Drewitt v. Drewitt, 58 L. T. R. 684, that a
motion under the English Rul1e corresponding to Con. iRule 483
should be made before trial, but the Judge there (Brett, J.), raid
he would treat the application at the trial as having been made
before the trial-and I shall pursue the same course iu the pre..
sent instance, and treat the application by the plaintiff to read
the examination for discovery of Mrs. Johnson as an applicationi
regularly made for that purpose before trial....

LEeference to Perkins v. Siater, 45 L. J. N. S. Ch. 224; Elias
v. Griffith, 46 L. J. N. S. Ch. 806; Lawrence v. Miaule, 4 Drew.
472; Taylor on Evidence, lOth cd., sec. 464, note 4; Erdman v.
Town of Walkcrton, 22 O. R. 693, 20 A. R1. 444, 23 S. C. R.
352; Morgan v. Nichoîl, L. E. 2 C. P. 117; Ilulin v. Powell, 3 C.
& K. 323; liandaîl v. Atkinýon, 30 0. R. 242, 620; Con. Rule 461;
IReid v. Diebel, 14 O. W. R. 77.]

There is nothing iu principle or in authority to justify my
admission of this examination to prove the case of the plaintif!
here; and I accordingly rejeet it. My reasons brîe:fly are: (1)
the evidence could not be used et any stage of the action against
the defendant upon any procceding in the lifetirne of the wîtness;
(2) an exainination for discovery is not an affidavit, so that Con.
iRule 483 eau apply; and (3) the iRules provide for the use to, be
made of the examination for' another-and expressio unius est
exclusio alterins.

Turning 110W to the admissible evidence. The statement, of
defence puts evcrything in issue cxcept that the defendant, on or
about the 24th August, 19(Y6, "sccured from the plaintiff in-~

structions to purchase for her 500 shares of the capital stock of
the Boston Mines Comnpany Limited, at or for the price or sumn
of $1 per share.

1The examination for discovery of the defendant sets out that
he received a cheque for $500 from the plaintiff about the 24th
August, 1906, which he cashed; that he had an agreement with
the company for somte shares, but they are stili " pooled " and so
not issued; that Mrs. Johnson bought some of bis 2,000 shares
in August, 1906, and by August, 1906, he had been paid by ber
for them. NO shares have been issued yet to her, because ber
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solicitor didn't want it. Hec used the $500 received as his own,

and did not pay it to anybody as the price of shares in the com-

pally; he never offered her certilicates for any shares; he neyer

bail them to offer; the only thing he liad was his, agreement; on

the 27th July, 1908, he reeiîved a letter from the solicitor of

the plaintif! that bis anthority te buy shares was revokcd, and

requiriflg him to return the $500, whieh he refused to do.

Taking the admissions in the pleading and the examination.

together, it sufficicntly appears that the defendant, having in-

,ztructions from the plaintif! to buy for lier 500 shares of the

capital stock of the company, and liaving received $500 f rom her

for that purpose, did not buy for her 500 .5harcs at ail, but

bought for himself 2,000 shares of pooled stock. ont of which

ho intended to give ber 500 shares (as being bought f rom him-

self) wben the stock should ho issued-a-nd tbat, tbe defendant

not having carried out his instruction-, exactly, bis authority was

-revoked, and the money demanded back....

[ileference to Bentley v. Craveni, 18 iBeav. 75, 77; Pariente

v. Lubbock, 20 Bcav. 588, 592; Gillett v. PeppercorlQ, 3 Beav.

78, 83; Rlobinson v. Mollett, L. 7 IL. L 802, S15. 836, 838;

Cornuieo v. Securîties Holding Co., 38 S. C. R1. 615; Selsey v.

Rhae,2 Sim. & Stu. 41, 1 Bli. N. S. 1;, Lowther v. Lowther,

3Vesý. 95, 103; Molony v. 'Kernan, 2 Dr. & War. 31, 38, 39.1

It may wcll be that, had the defendant seen fit to give evi-

dence. lie might have shcwn not only perfect good fait h on his

part, but also full information given, but he has not do-ne go.

lIfe inakes the staternent in a letter, but docs not swear to it.

In gny vicw of the case, upon this evidence the plaintiff is

entîied to judgment. I follow the decision in Cxillett v. Pel)per-

corne, and direct judgment to be entered for the sum of $500

and intlerest nt 5 per cent. from tbe day of the reeipt of the

ceeque of Mrs. Johnson by the dcfendant-4wbich appears to

he thic 24th August, 1906. (Intereýst to the lOth June, 1910,

comiptted at $94.86). The plaintif! is also entitled to costs; and,

as the action was begun before thé Act 10 Edw. VIL. cb. 30. (O.).

tbe costs should not be affected by the passing of thati Act.
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DivisioNÀi COURT. JUNE 11TH, 1914

*RE GILES AND TOWN 0F ALMONTE.

Municipal Corporations - Local Option By-law-Votng-Fori,
of Ballot -De partuqre frorn Statute--Interpretation, A.ct, sei
7 (35~).

Appeal by William Giles from order of MEREDITH, G.J.C.P
ante 698, dismissing without costs a motion to quash a loca
option by-law.

The appeal WOs heard by BRITTON, CLUTE, aud MDL
TON, JJ.

J. Ilaverson, K.C., for the appellant.
W. E. ]Raney, K.C., for the towu corporation.

CLIJTE, J. :-Uhe sole question argued was as to the suff
ciency of the form of the ballot used at the voting. The foru
used was that existing prior to the amending Act of 1908, whern
the words iu the respective columus are "For the 'by-law,'
"Against the by-law." The statute 8 Edw. VIL. eh. 54, sec. 10
amends the Liquor License Act, sec. 141, and provides that th(
form of the ballot paper to be used for voting, on a by-law undei
that section shaîl be as follows: "For Local Option "--« Againsl
Local Option."

I agree with the learned Chief Justice that the defeet ir
forma, if auy, is cured by the Interpretation Act, 7 Edw. VII.
ch. 2, sec. 7 (35), which reads: "Where forms are prescrihed.
deviations therefrom not affectiug the substance or calculated tc
iuislead, shaîl not vitiate them."

Althougli the words used were "For the by-law," instead of
"For Local Option," they were, in my view, the same'in sub-
stance; nor do I think the change was ca]culated to mislead auy
voter.

I would disudss the appeal with costs.

BfliTToN, J., agreed, for reasons stated in writing, iu which
he referred to Rle Hickey and Town of Orillia, 17 O. L. IR. 317,
and Rie Sinclair and Town of Owen Sound, 12 O. L. R. 488.

MIDDLETON, J., reluctantly concurred, also stating reasons in
writing.

* This case wil be reporteul In the Ontari o Law Reports.
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RIDDELL, J. JUNE 13TI1, 1910.

SKINNER v. CJIOWN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Contraet-MIodîficationis-Auiithorify of General Manager of Insur-
ance Gontpany-Contract with Ageni-Commnission on Renewal
Premiu.ms-Continuaiice 1beyond Lifetîie of Agent-Accept-
ance of ~Servies-Jf1odificationq Acted oni.

Action by the executor of the late IRobert B. Skinner to recover
moneys alleged to be due to the deceased or bis estate under a con-
tract with the defendants.

C. Millar, for the plaintiff.

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for the defendants.

JIIDDELL, J.:-The late Robert B. Skinner entered into a con-
tract with the defendants as their agent. The general manager
made a modification of this contract to the advantage of Skinner.
No charge is made of any impropriety on the part of Skinner or
of any intentional wrongdoing on the part of the manager; but
niowy after the death of Skinner, and after the mnanager's coanec-
tion with the company bas been severed, the company repudiate the
action of the manager, and say that it is beyond bis powers...

On the llth June, 1903. a contract was entered into between
Skinner and the company, both duplicates of which are produced,
the one produced by the plaintif! executed by Rtoberts as managing
direetor and hy Skinner; the other, produced hy the defendants,
having the seal of the company affixed, and signed also by Dr.
Maehiell, director..-.

The plaintif! produces a letter of the 4th July, 1903, to the late
R, B. Skinner: " If, for any reason, your contraet with the Crown
Life Insurance Company, dated the 1lth day of June, 1903, should
be terminated after having heen eontinuously in force for a period
of not less titan two yeare £romn the date thereof, it is hereby agreed
that you shall be entitled to the commissions you would have
received had the contract contînued in force, subjeet to a deduction
to cover the cost to the company of collecting the premiums, not
exeeedfing one per cent. of the amount of the premîums; the comi-
missions payable to you under this clause to bc credited to vou
~ech month as the premiums are paid to the company, and a
settliment to be made with you half-yearly on the first days of
February and August." This is signed by A. J. Hughes, secretary,
f or Tima naging director, and below appea rs, "I1 agree to the above,"
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signed by Skinner. A duplicate of this is produced by the corn-

pany as attached to their duplicate of the contract of the llth
June, 1903.

Another contract is produced by the plaintif!, dated the lst

April, 1905, signed by Roberts as managing director and by Skin-.

ner. The seal of the compauy is also affixed, by no narne of diir-

ector, president, or vice-president. This seems to have been sent to

Skinner at Vancouver with an accompanying letter (4th or l4th

April), i11 which lie was asked to affi.x lis signature and returu

one copy, retainîng the other.
In the contracts appears a clause, uumbered 9: "The said

company agrees to pay and the agent agrees to accept a5 full

compensation for bis services of every kind a commissibn upon

sucli premiums as shall have been collected and paid over by humii

to the company on policies issued on applications secured during the

continuance of this agreement, accordiug to the following schedule

of commissionls. .. ?

It was apparently to meet this clause and change the effeet of

the firft contract that the letter of the 4th July, 1903, was written.

On the 7th June, 1904, the managing director had written

Skinner telhing him that lie (Skinner) would, under bis contract,

receive commissions " during the whole lifetime of the policey."

lJpon the receipt of the second contTact, Skinner (8th May,

1905), wrote the managing director . . luI answer the mnax-

aging director (23rd May, 1905) says: "In regard to the adj ust-

ment of clause 9, 1 arn satisfied that the cnclosed letter will fully

cover the question you have raised." And there was enclosed a

letter in the same terms as that of the 4tli July, 1903, omitting- the

words " After having been continuously in force for a period of not

less than two years from the date hereof."...

The matters to be decided uow are: (1) Is the plaintiff, as exe-

cutor of Skinner, entitled to "'reuewals"' after the death of SkinK-

ner, or does all riglit to these cease at Skinner's death. (2) Il

entitled to any, is she eutitled on renewals upon policies effectedi

before the lst April, 1905?
The defendauts contend that; the letter of the 4th July, 1903,

is not ana never was binding upon them, aithougli admittedly

Skinner was paid according to its terms. They further say that,

even if it ever was bindiug upon them, it was termînated by the
agreement of the lat April, 1905....

The defendants deny liability ini toto by reason of the fact that

the letters rnodifying the priuted contracts are signed only by
the lnanaging director, and not also by another director ..

It is argued that only snobi contracts sigued by the xnanaging dir-
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ector are binding as are "in general accordance with bis powers

as such under the by-laws of tlic eomiiiafl:" R. S. C. ch. 79, sec. 3*2,

and by-law 1, sec. 15. . . . Section 32 is flot exclosive, and

does not prevent other contracts than those signcd inic h lartieular

manner mentîoncd bcing valid....
The contracts with Skinner by these modification letters wcrc

nmde in the same way as very many other contracts of the sainîe

kind and in the regular course of the business of the cornpanv.

... Moreover, Skinner was not in the management of thle

rompany--he had a right to expct thnt evervthingo badl been re-

gularly done: iBrice on Ultra Vires, 3rd ed., p. 599 sqq., and eares

cited.
And again, flic company have had tlie advantagc of the ser-

vices of Skinner rcndcred under their modification letters, and it

would be inequitable and a fraud to allow the company now to

repudiate the agreement.
1 arn of opinion that the company arc bound.

Then did ail right ceire at the death of Skinner?. .....

to, the first contract, the letter of tlie 4th July, 1903, provides that

if, for ainy reason, the contract should be terminatcd, the agent wil

be entitled to the commissions lie would have receivcd had tlie cou-

tract rcmaiiincd in force, and this was explained by thec letter of the

7th June, 1904, to menu that the agent would e4reccive thcm

during the whole life of the policy "-not during bis life. More-

over, the managing director in this letter says that thiý; is the

moet liberal contract tlie compan *y ever made- and wc find that

Flenderson had a contract of the 9th January, 1902, in wluich it is

e-xpressly' provided that his executors, administrators, or a signs

are to be paid. 1 think it clear that the companv's officers in-

tended by the modification letter that Skinner should bie cntitlcd

actuIily during the life of the poliey, and not simply so much

thereof as ]ay within lis own life.

Tien as to the f'econd contract, Skinner by bis letter of the

Sth May, 1905, says, "There is no possibility of my tcrminating

the contract except in the event of ilI-hcalth or death, in which

case 1 certainly think that 1 would bo entitled to reccive the re-

newal premiums," etc.; and the managing direetor sencls Mim the

miod ifying letter, which he is " satisfied . . wîll fully cuver the

qunestioni" Skinner had raiscd. 1 think there eau bc no denying

the righits under this contract.
Nor can the company, 1 think, be allowed to eut off the pro-

mniums on the pohicios under the first contract. The letter,ý, al-

rendy' referrcd to shew that both parties consîdered the «Irenewals"'

were, to be paid to Skinner on policies obtained, while the first con-
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tract was in full force, and the company paid and Skinner received

sums of money on that basis. If the words of the second conitract

necessarily mean that there was no such right, I think it should

be amended to meet the intention of both parties; but I do not

think this course is necessarily to be followed. Both parties under-

stood the annulling clause as preventing the terms of any previous

contract applying to business obtained subsequently, and both

acted upon that basis, paying and receiving money; and I think

the contract may and should be so construed.
The counterclaim of the defendants will be dismissed with

costs; the plaintiif declared entitled as asked, with a reference 'to

the Master as to the amount; the defendants to pay the costs of the

action up to judgment, except so f ar as these have been increased
by the dlaim for $1,236.71. Further directions and costs of refer-
ence re5:erved.

IBIDDELL, J. JUNE 13TH, 1910.

NORTIIERN OROWN BANK v. YEAIISLEY.

Promissory Note-Collaiteral Securily-Pledge of Shares to Bank,
-Transfer by Bank by Mîs'take into Name of Stranger-0-on-
trol Retained byi Bank-Liability on Note.

Action upon promissory notes.
The defendant, a inining broker in Toronto, bouglit 200,000

s.hares of the capital stock of the Cobalt Development Comnpany
Limited from George Stevenson, another mining broker iW To,-

ronto, a 9 cents per share, and gave his note for $18,000 in pay-
ment theref or. Both parties expected that the note would b.
iscounted, and accordingly the defendant wrote Stevenson a let-
ter as follows: "Toronto, 15th April, 1907. I herewith tender you
my note . . $18,000 at 3 months from April l2th, in paymount

for $200,000 shares of the Cobalt Development Company Liniited.

In consideration of your accepting my note as described, I hereby
agree that the said shares are to be attached to xny note referred
to berein and held by auy chartered bank in the city of Toronto in
escrow as security for the due payment of my said note. It is

understood that I amn at liberty to tender payment of any sum

or sums in excess of $200 on account of the -aid note, and thiat on
tendering such payment a relative number of the shares held will
be delivered on the ba-nls of the value of not less than 9 cents per
rha re. This agreement is irrevocable, and becornes binding upon
delivery to, the chartered bank referred to above. In case default
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be mnade in pavment of said note, you to bc at liberty at once to

take possession of said stock or so muvli thereof as shall remain

ini the hands of Fuch bank, and seli or dispose of sanie without

any notice to nie, and your so doing shall not affect my liability

on said note. Nothing lîcrein contained sblih be deemed te ex-

tend the time for payment of said note a-, expresscd therein or to

in any way alter or prejudice my obligation tiiereunder. In case

you or your associates require any of this stock for any of your

transactions, you have the privîlege of going to the bank, wÎthout

consultiflg me, and getting any of the said stock by crediting my

note for the value thereof at 9 cents per share."

Stevenson took this note with the letter to the plaintiff bank;

lie procured the issue by the company of a certificate for 200,000

fully paid-up shares to Williamn Worthington in trust. (Worth-

ington was the noniinee of the plaintiffs). This certificate was

indorsed by Wortliington with an a-ssignment in blank; and note,

letter, and certificate left with the plaintiffs.

The defendant sold certain shares to other persons. The

method pursued was for the defendant to rend Stevenson the sold

note and a cheque for the value of the sold shares and 9 cents

per Rhare. Stevenson would take the cheque to the bank, apply

the amount upon the note of the defendant, ani have a transfer

of the proper number of shares nmade to the purchaser. As the

bank hadt several certificates of this stock as collateral to Steven-

,on's indebtedness, and these were for smaller amounts than the

Worthington certificate, it was thoughit desirable not to break up

this large certifleate, but, instead, to transfer smaller certificates.

The plaintiffs, when the note became due, demanded payment,

but the defendant left the matter to Stevenson to arrange, and

Stevenson arranged renewals with the plaintiffis, which renewals

the defendant signed. The note was broken up into two, one for

$11,000 and another for $6,300, and these renewed, from time to

tirne, resulting in the long irun in the two notes sued upon, one for

$11,000, dated the 25th November, 1907, at 3 months, in favour

of Stevenson, and one for $6,300, dated the 28th July, 1908, at 3

xnonthls, aL. o ini favour of Stevenson.

Thte defendant was credited upon the original note for $18,000

m i th1 t 1 e f uil aniount of bis cheques on account of the stock.

The plainiffs at one time, as appeared by ent ries ini their books,

ciaimed to hold the 200,000 shares as securities for ant iudelbledness

of the Northl Cobalt Land Corporation, but this was through, a mis-

t ake, andl the defendant had nio notice.or knowledge of the f act until

abouit the tiine of the trial of this action.
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The management of the bank changed bands in the autuan, of
1908 and the spring, of 1909. Worthington left the employmeut
of the bank 11n November, 1908; and the new management made
use of the indorsement in blank of the certificate by Worthington,
after he liad left the bank's employment, in Mardi, 1909, to de-
liver up tic old certificats and take out a new one for the rame
number of shares in the name of the North Cobalt Land Corpora-
tion, taking the precaution, however, to have that company ini-
dorse the certificate in blank and at ail times to keep it in their
(tie plaintiffs) possession.

The defendant stopped paying, and at length the bank sued.
The defendant neyer tendered the money on bis notes nor de-
manded the siares. Fle said tbey were worthless. His defence
was that the plaintiffs, by their method of dealing with the sharea,
had released hlm from liability on the note.

The plaintiffs replied that the transfer of the shares into the
name of the North Cobalt Land Corporation was a mistake made
by the new management, tirougli their want of acquaintance w'ith
ail the facts; that the plaintiffs always had tic stock ini their
power, and could have transferred it if the money had been ten-
dered; that, if the money had been tendered, the bank would at
once have made inquiry, and the facts would have become ap-
parent, and the stock would have been transferred, and could now
be transferred, etc.

The defendant did net allege that he had been damagedl, but
said tiat i law he was released. There was no0 imputation of
f raud or bad faith.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
C. P. Smith, for tic defendant.

IIIDDELL, J. (after setting out the facts above) :-The stock
was i11 the first place collateral to the original note for $18,00)0,
and 1 shall assume that it was (at least to the extent of it as nlot das
posed of by the defendant) collateral also to the several notes, ini-
cluding these sued upon....

[Reference te Ames v. Conmee, 10 O. L. R. 159, 12 0. L. R.
435; S. C., sub nom. Conmee v. Securities Holding Co., 38
S. C. IR. 601; and distinction pointcd out.]

In the present case tie bank had the ccrtificate for 200,000
shares indorsed in blank by the cornpany in whose namne tie certifi-
cate had issued, and could at once have transferrcd them to tie dle-
fendant if lie had paid. And this they could do without violating
any duty tbey Owed to the North Cobalt Land Corporation. Suppose
the bank bad go transferred this certificate to the defendant, and
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the North Cobalt Corporation had brought on action-a perfect
defence would be made out by .-hewing the facts, and the Corpora-
tion could have no dlaim. And the book-keeping of the bank
would not change the situation.

There are other difficulties in the defendant's way; but 1 do
not pass upon them.

The plaintiffs are entitled to judgment for the amount sued
for, interest, and costs.

D1VIONAL COURT. JUNE l3TII, 1910.

*RE TOWNSHIP OF IPEMBROKE AND COUNTY 0F
IIENFREW.

Municipal Conrporations - Mfaintenance of Bridge - Du/y of

Gaunty Ccauncil-Bridge Crossinq Stream Forming Boundary
between Local Mluicipalities-Assumýiptiont of Bridge by ('ounty
-Enforcement of Obligation ta Repair-Decision of County
Council -Review by CJounty Court Judge -Municipal Act,
1903S, secs. 613-618.

Appeal by the Corporation of the County of iRtnfrew from an
order of the Judge of the County Court of llenfrew, dated the 4th
April, 1910, nmadle on the application of the Corporation of the
T'ownsip of iPembroke, under sec. 618 of the Municipal Act,
1903, ais amended and re-enacted by 7 Edw. VII. ch. 40, sec. 24,
an] 9) Edw. VII. ch. 73, sec, sec .29, whereby lie deelared that the
duty and liability of maintaining a certain bridge, known as
Fosteýr', bridge, over the Muskrat river, be]onging to and restedl
on thie cowity corporation.

'l'le miaterial fadt-, as found by this County Court Judge, wcre:
thiat thie bridge spans the Muskrat river, which river at this point
formas, aince the 28th September, 1864, the boundary line between
thie townsip cf Pembroke and the town of Pemnbroke, in the
couinty of Rlenfrew; that the public highway connected and made
cotinuouis by the bridge is one of the main publie highiways in

the townbhlip of Pembroke, and lbas bccn so used for over 410 yas
tliat the bridge is out of repair to such a degree as fio malke it

unsafe for public travel over it; and that t1xe bridge.w beside's beiing

one of the main publieilwasi thle townshipîl ofPeboki
nISo parqit Of a înuch travelled mnain, igÎhway.ý through91 thet coun11tY
of IZ(enfrew f ront Pembroke to Ega"n'ille, known-1 as the( Egalnvîlle
roadl, 411d upon the last ïuentioned road larg (,s f 11o0nc-l have

* This cage will bie reported in the Ontario law RepoWrts.
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been spent by the Goverument from time to time since about
1868.

The appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex.D., CLUTrE and
MIDDLETON, .TJ.

H. E. Rose, K. C., for the county corporation.

1P. White, K.C., for the township corporation.

CLITTE, J.- . . . Reference is made to secs. 598, 606,
607, 613, 617, and 622 of the Municipal Act, 1903.

Section *613 provides that every county council shall have

exclusive jurisdiction (1> over ail roads and bridges lying -within
any township, town, or village in tlie county whieli the county by
by-law assumes, with the assent of sucli township, town, or village

municipality, as a county road or bridge, until the by4law
aîsuming the same bas been repealed by the council; and . .

(4) over ail bridges over rivers, streams, ponds, or lakes forxning

or crossing boundary lines between two local municipalities in the.

county.
If is confended that this bridgfe cornes wifhin eub-sec. (4) of

this section; and the County Court Judge lias so, found
Mr. Rose urged very strongly thaf , , O'Connor, v. Otona-

bee, 35 UJ. C. IR. 73, was applicable to this case. If was there lield.

thaf sec. 410 of the Municipal Act, 1873, must be read, as inodi-
fied by secs. 416 and 431, as meaning thaf cvery road dividing

different townships shall, when assumed by the counfy couneil,

be wifhin fthc exclusive jurisdiction of the county council. In

other words, that there must be read into sec. 410 tlie words
" when assumed by the county council." Section 410 corresponds

to sec. 613, and 416 to 622, of the present Act. The judgment in

the O'Connor case was an endeavour to recôncile secs. 410 anid

416 . . . Section 410 provided for a joint jurisiction ini

certain cases, and here arore apparenfly a conflicting jurisciietion,
wliicli was reconciled by the Court holding that sec. 410 must

app]y only to those cases where the county had assumed jurisdic-

tion over the bridge.
An amcndment to sec. 416, as if now appears in clause (a) of

sec. 622, reads: " The word 'road' in this section shah not inelude

a bridge over a river, stream, lake, or pond f orming or crossing

the boundary line between two municipalities other than counties

whicli bridge if is flic duty of the county council to erect and main-

tain." In my Opinion, this entirely eliminates the ground of the

decision in the O'Connor case....
The bridge being there in fact and upon-a publie highway, the.

effect of sec. 613 is to give to the county council exclusive jurisdie..
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blou over the bridge; and the effect of sec. 617 is to imnpose upon

thie samae county council the duty to erect and tu iiiaiiitaifl snob a

In my opinion, the effect of the statute, as amnexded, is not

only to give jurisdiction to flie eounty, but to impose upon the

county the duty of maintaining a bridge such as the anc in ques-

tion ; and tbis duty is obligatory, under the circurnstanes~ of the

present case, whether the bridge wa.s ever formally assumed by the

county or not....
I alsa think there is evidence sufficient to support the findingz

of the County Court Judgc that the county counicil by their

solernu act and by-law authorising the expenditure of xaoney

...upon this bridge thereby assnnied he saine as a county

bridge, and, although they have nat fubeequently contributed to

its maintenance, their negct of duty in that, regard does not re-

lieve them from the obligation imposed, on tlîeir earlier assumap-

tion of the bridge.
The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

]MuL.ocK, C.J. :-I agree.

MID11DLETON-%, J., agreed in the resuit, for reasans stated ini

Hrtn.1e wvas of opinion that, the County Court .ludge haviug

found that there was assumiption, it could not bc said that be waq

wrIoug (referring to, Hubert v. Township of Yarmoauth, 18 0. 'R.

4~,467, and IIalland v. Township of York, 7 0. L. 'R. 533.) H1e

-%as also of opinion tbat the obligation to repair coula bc enforeed

uinder sec. 618, which was wide enaugh ta appl ', and was intended

ta give ta an aggrieved municipality a sun allas effectuai

rexnedy when any other municipality chairgedl with tie dutv of

erecting or maintainillg (L.e., repairing) a bdefails to dlis-

chtarge. that duty. Hie alsa desired ta be free ta consider (wlhen it

shouldl arise)j the very important question whether the deci>ion

(if the unty'ý cancil cauld be reviewed by the Judge. Tt inuist

nogt ble asIimned, he- Qaid, taa readily that Brooks v. iladimand, 3

A. I. 73 , isn longer law, or that that case was successfully dîili-

tinguilshed, lu the judgments of Burton and l'attersafl, JJ.A., in

Bew Moulton and Ilaldimand, 12 A. R. 50l3.

Yeu 1 O.w.x. N~o. 39-54 +
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DiVIsIoNÂx. COURT. JuNE@ 13THI, 1910.

*LINDSAY v. IMIPERIAL STEEL AND WIRIE C0.

Coinpaity - Issue of Shares - Contract-Constr'uction-Purchase
of Inventions-Transfer of Shares to be Used as a Bonus Io
I>urchasers of Preferred Shares - (Jolourable Transaction. -
Ille gai Dealing with S1hares - Double Contract - JJeclaratior4
that one Part Ultra Vires-St at us of Shareholderg to MItuin-.
tain Action-Bvden-ce-Books of Company-Companties Act,
secs5. 11$3, 119-Transaction Declared Valid in Part in Favou>r
of Non»-appealing De fendant.

Appeal by the defendants the Imperial Steel and Wire Co.
and Currie from the judgment of CLUTE, J., ante 347.

The action was originally brought by Anna B. Lindsay, W.
J. Lindsay, and William Hlenry Schneider, in their own names,
against the company, Currie, and McBean, for a declarati[on that
the transfer of 50,000 shares of the cominon stock of the coin-
pany to the defendant McBean was nuil and void, and that the
shares should be retransferred to the company; for a declaration
that the issue of $800,000 additional stock was a fraudulent and
illegal issue, and for cancellation thereof; and for other relief.
At the trial an amendinent was made allowing the plaintifls to
sue on behaif of themselves and ail other shareholders of the
Company.

By the judgment of the trial Judge, as entered', the allotment
and issue of the 510,000 shares to MeBean were declared ultra
vires the Company and illegal, the allotment and issue were set
aside, the defendant MeBean was ordered to deliver the certificat.
of the shares to be caneelled, the register of the company was
ordered to be rectified, the agreement hetween the defendant
MeBeaii and the company was declared ultra vires the Comnpany
ana nuli and void, and the defendants were ordered to pay the
coste.

The appeal was heard by FÂLoON-BRiDoE, C.J.K.B., BnR1TON;
and ]RiDDnLLt. JJ.

F. E. iflOdgins, K.O., for the appellants.
C. A. Masten, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
No One appeared for the defendant MeBean.

IRIDDI&LL, J. ',At the trial the only viva voce evidence ad-.
duced was that of two witnesss, Schneider and Saddington. Thie

* This ease will be reore in the Ontarîo Law Reporte.
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examinations for diseovery of the defendants Currie and Me-
Bean were also read, of course against themselves oniy. UTpon
the appeal it ivas urged that the trial Judge mnust have taken linto
consideration, against the company, these exaniinations, and that
was mnade one ground of complaint. It was suggested to counsel
for thie plaintiffs that lie should take an enlargement so as to
hiave the evidence of McBean and Currie available against the
eomipanyv, and that; of MeBean available against Currie. 11e de-
eliiied to do so, and insisted upon resting the case upon the evi-
derice already in. We have no power to compel cither side to ealu
a witness;, and cannot, without thle consent of the parties, our-elvu-
cal! a witness. The law bas recently been put in a more satis-

fatrysate liv tiie Court of Appeal in In re Enocli Arbitratîin,
[11]1K. B. 327.

1 t, therefore, becomes necessary for us to examine the evidenre
whichi à admissible against the company and Currie respectively,
withiout the assistance of that whiehi, thouglli g-iven at the trial
by reading the examinations for diseovery, is not se available.
This is to me a very unsatisfactory proeeeding, as the Couirt wotuld
ln ail cases prefer to be plaeed in possession of ail tlie evidence,
availahie so as to be able to do justice, not only upon the evi dencc,
Lut alsý tix,1Ti ail the facts. We, howeve.-, lvive no other course
open to us than that indieated.

Thle books mentioned in sec. 113 of the Ontario Companies
Act are made evidence in any action or proeeeding against ftic

eoiayor any sharehoider (Fec. 119). iFow far the ut lier books
and papers, produced by the eornpany are evidence aginist the
eompanyN or- Currie, we need not inquire, as counsel agre# that
they -oid be used as evidence of the facts. There miiglit other-
wise, perbapal), have been soîne diffieulties: Taylor o!i Pividence,
gthl ed., eec. 1781; Phipson on Evidence, 3rd ed., eh. 34....

Onie of the chief objections taken, is as to the riglit of the
plinitifrs te niaintain this action at al: an<l( bothi parties aceept

* .as gound law the proposition to be founad ln Buckley's
CoipaiesAca,9th ed., p. 613: "In any proeeecding- Iouhtt

redresa a wvrong done to the corporation or to rore~'r property
of the coprtoor te enforce riglits of thie corporation'. the
corpora<tionl is the only proper plaintif! ;" but "a sinigle >bare-
boier, singi, on behaif of IiÎmself andl othiers, or suinig aloîie
and not on hehaif, may makre Ille COMPany a defedan and may
reptrain thic coînpany and dietrromi ;oian aet which is,
illegal or eriminal or uitra vires ile .orpIoration. and whieh a
uiajority are, consequently, unable to confirm .. . If. how-
ever, a mnajority are oppose to thec iliegal aef, quiure whiether
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the company should not be made or at any rate joined as a plain-
tiff ?" . L t is quite clear, on the authorities,...
that, if the acts complained of were infra vires the corporation,
this action cannot eucceed. It will be necessary, therefore, to,
înquire whether the issue of the 50,000 shares of stock was or
was not; so intra vires.

From the books it appears that this stock was issued te MLc-
Bean, and the credit entries are: cash, $10; sundries, $499.990 ;
making $500,000. We have no evidence to indicate that the agree-
ment attacked was not entered into in good faith, no evideince v-
to tiie financial standing of MûBean, or as to the value of tl!.(e
patents....

Mr. Masten relies upon lnT re Aikaline Reduction Syný,-
dicate Liisnited, 45 W. R1. 10, as shewing that this agreenment is
ipso facto ultra vires the corporation....

In the present case, without goingr beyord the evidence ad-
missihie, it seems to me that it would be an abuse of language to
call the 50,000 shares of common stock the purcha-e-prÎce of tiie
inventions. The language is not that the stock is bo be issued t»
MeBean in payment for the inventions-his interest in the inven-
tions is to be transferred to the company in consideration of the
transfer to Itin of " 50,000 shares . . . on the terms and con-
ditions hereinafter set forth." He is to, apply for 50,000 shares,
paying only $10, and to transfer 40,000 shares of these to a person
mutually agreed upon between hîmseif and the president of the
company, so that such person may, ini his discretion, use thema as a
bonus to purchasers of preferred stock. 1 think this must mnean
purchasers from. the company, so tint the company may have tiie
advantage of Ibis stock so far as niay be necessary. It is true that
the amount to be so used is to be in tie discretion of the person
se chosen, but there can be no doubt of the intention that it is to
be for the benefit of the company. . . . It is simplY an in-
direct method of selling tie company's preferred stock with a
bonus from the company of common. stock. This L. "a colouirable
transaction entered into for tie purpose or with the obvioîws result
of enabling the company to issue its shares at a discount "ý-tô use
the language of Lord Watson in Ooregum Gold Mining Co. v.
]Roper, [1892] A. C. 125, 137, and is ultra vires of the company:
Mosely v. Kaffirfontein, [1904] 2 Ch. 108.

But I do not think (on the available evidence) that lie whole
contract is void. , . . I rend the conîract as in reality double
-- ne an agrecinent for the transfer of tie inventions for 10,000
ehares, and thle other a celourable arrangement made to eîiable the
company le deal with ils shiares illegally. . . . 'We cýannot go
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int the propriety of such an agreemnent, having no evidence of
value or other evidence of fraud, even if the action slîouid bec oni-
'l dered properly eonstituted: Oorcgumii Gold Mining ("o. v, Iloper,
supra; Re Eddystone Cjo.. t1893- 3 Ch. 6; lie Wragge, 11892]1
Ch. 796; and iany otiier cases to the saine effect....

[Rie Lake Ontario Navigation ('o., 20 0. L. R1. 191, distin-
guished.]

A certificate for 50,000 shares bias been delivered 10 MeBean,
10,000 for himself and 40,000 for deliverv over to a trus-tee; and
the eontract is douible and separable. 1 cannot see w'hy either lie
or tie compainy. v ay flot insist on the rea eontract l)eifl'y earried
ont for the purchase of the inventions for 10,000 shares, leaving
voidj %hat was tacked on the contract for the illegal 1)urpose al-
rendy ' oke of. I7nless McBean and the comnpanv agree (as they

na)to cancel the whiole transaction-and this wouid, perhaps, he
found theo preferable course thiere should be a declaration accord-

rin any case there .should he no eosts of thiis appeal.
1 think we can niake this order notwithstanding the fact tbat

-McBean bias not appcaled. Where the effeet- of a judgînent upon
the apelof one defendant is to establi4!i bbc validit v of a tran ac-
tion betweeni two defendants, then the transaction ina ) bole de-
cl]aredl valid in respect of the other, even if' that otiier does Bot
lippea].

1 Webb v. Hamilton, 10 0. W. R. 192, referred to.]

FArflONBRIDGE, C.J., and BIIITTON, J., agreed in the re-suit.

IvISIoNA-L COURT. JuNE 14TII, 1910.

*THOPSONv. BIG CITIES REALTY AND ACGENUr(Y M'.

ienc-Coseof Action-Con. Rules 25,4. 261-P rayaur for. Gei-
eral Reief-e1of--Protî,n sOry NU~('» »fy- qa r

-A brevatins->ouersof OfficcrZ - 10 ral Vr'-8layq of
Prcedigson Jadym('it for J>Ulint'If pingiiii Trilf i&

Appelal by the defendants frorn an order of SI:THELAND, J.,
îtrkÎng ont their counterelaixu, and front the jdgnient of Sui i-

ERLAND, T., at the trial, in favour of the plaiiff.
On the 15th April, 1909, the plaintifr broughlt tis1 action

agemit flhe defendants, a joint stovk eompany u .ipon four
Ironiissory notes. The statement of claimr wasi dehvered1(,( on the

* rTh18e case wil be reported in the Ontarîo Law Rprs

voi.. 1. O.W N. No 39-5 la
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3lst May. On the 9th June the defendants delivered a statem&e
of defence and counterciaim, bringing in one Drake and lus wil
as defendants by counterci aim. The company (defendants) set ~u
that they had received -no money by way of loan; that the not4

were not binding; and that they were without con -iderationi; tlii

the plaintif! and IDrake bail agreed to deai together in real estat,
and that any money advanced had been advanced to Drake; thý

the notes bail been procured bx' the plaintiff f rom the compRny l

conspiracy with Drake, under the reprce'entatîon that the con

pany owed the plaintif!; that the plaintif! and Drake and Mr
Drake, having agreed to purchase and deal in real estate in Ti

ronto, used the pretended loan and other money and assets of tf

company for sueh purposes. The counterclaim, was that the plaii
tiff and the Drakes 2houid account for ail xnoney so wrongfully use

by thema, for a refund, and also for further and other relief. 0
the il2th June the plaintif! joined issue on the defence and coui

terelaim. On the 23rd June the Drake-ý delivered a defence to fi

counterciaim, denying ail the charges, but saying that if any mone,

et c., of the company was appropriated by them, they had returue

it before service upon them of the cournterclaim. The compar
repiied denying the aileged return.

lJpon motion of the iDrakes, upon the lOth March, 1910, SUTI

ERLAND, J., sitting as trial Judge, nmade an order strîking out tl

counterciaini, "with costs of the motion and pleading to the sai

counterclaiin forthwith after taxation thereof."
The trial of the piaintiff's case was then proceeded with, au

judgment given for the plaintif! againat the conipany for $1,19M.
alla coes.

The appeal was, heard by FÂLCONXBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., BRITTO

and IDDELL, JJ.

T. 1-Rislop, for the company, the defendants.

Josephi Montgomery, for the plaintif!.
W. C. Mackay, for the Drakes.

RIDDELL, J.:- . . . No dou bt, if the matters to be triE
were oniy between the company and the Drakes, the counterdlai:
was irregniar and iinproper; the counterclaim must dlaim, relii
against those broughlt in and the plaintif!: Con. iRule 248; TrelevE
v. Bray, 1 Ch. D. 176; Turner v. llednesford, 3 Ex. D. 145; air
similar cases. ln the present case, however, the dlaim is again
the plaintif! and those brought i, so there is no difliculty in ti
regard.
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1 do not think ît comipetent for a Court to determine upon the

shewing of one side that the clairnant has no real dlaim. No

doubt, the Court inay and does strike out a counterclaïm which is

plainly frivolous or vexatious, but in that respect a counterclaîrn

does not at all differ f rou auy other pleading, and the power of the

Court is exercised under Con. Rtule 261. Sucli a cil e i- Lee v.

Ashwin, 1 Times L. R1. 291 . . . Juri4iction under the ule

is to be exercised with caution, . . .; and, w'hile aflidav its xnay

lie admiitted, as a rule onl~v the pleadings will be looked at. Sec

thie cases in flolrnestcd & Langton, pp. 469, 470. Unle-s there is

miething- equivalent to an admission on the part of the party

pleading . . . the power will not, except in an extraordinary

case. be exercised. Certainly no sucha case is made hiere. And C~e

saine rule applies wlicre it if sought to strike out a pleadimi'z umîder

the ot he r part of Con. Rlule 261. Moreover, in applying this 'ulie,

the applic-ation should be made promptly-prefe'ably îideed be-

fore plea,,ding (Attorney-Gelffral v. London and North Western

],. W. Co., [18921 3 Ch. ?74), although it mnay bu even nt thue eloe

of the pleadings (Tuckcr v. Collimoni, 34 W. P. 356, 16 Q. B1. D,.

56);and where not made tili after the close of the plead'ngs-. and

the case is set down for trial , the Court will as a mile cosdrthat

there lias been undue delay, and w ii refuse the motion (('ros v.

Hlowe, 62 L. J. Ch. 342).

It bas been euggested that we shouid look nt the evidenee taken

nt the trial in order to Qatisfv ourselves that the eounterclamm ;

frivolous and vexations. 1 do not nt al] agrce. Iu the tiret plAce,

if the application is under Con. ',ulie 254, it imust be mnade hefonre

trial . . . ; whule, if under Con. ulIe 261, it must in 7,cncral

alpo be iniade before trial. But.' wbi!e this evidence was not bfr

i «y brother Sutherland upon the application, 1 do not at aUP say

tliat, thougli lis order was wrong when muade, an appeal f romi it

should be 'allowed if it now appear that the conterci-limmi was, in

faet one that should have been struck ont. Now, evdnewas

gone into at the trial which, if not contraicted or nifi1iiied, would

shbew thlat there is no fouindation for the eountercelairu. The counisel

for the comipany' . liowe\er, informa us that hie bast and bail othecr

viecewhich wasý not heard. It ig true thaý,t sucb eviene 'ou

not zaeemi to have beeni offered, but I arn of opinion flint tîmis Govi-

denee could not have been reeeived if it had been offered.-

it is plain that tbis wrongfutil takingc of the couan' noueey

etc., cannu1ot be pleaded as a lui mnlert 1ipon the ote "To consti-

tute a pay ment the transaction, inust bave th(,esn of bothi par-

ties:-- iu re Miron v. MeCabe, 4 TP. P. 171, 174; Osterhont v. Fox,

1,1 0, L. B. 599, 604. Nor could the inatter have heen maised by

wayý ofr set-off....
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[Ileference to C3hamberlain v. Chiamberlin, il1 P. R. 501; Gir-
ardot v. Welton, 19 P. IL. 162; Holuiested & Langton, p. 4 15; Ar-
nold v. Bainbrigge, 1 Ex. 153; Owen v. Wilkinson, 5 C. B. N. 'S.
526.]

There is, however, another consideration. The plaintiff and
the Drakes are charged w'itlî taking the rnoney of the company and
putting it into land. A mere judgment for the nieney used ig-lit
lie of littie avail, and a lien miglit have te bie declared uponi the
land. This could, of course, bie doue on the countcrclaim under
the prayer for, general relief : Watson v. Hawkinm, 24 W. R. 884;
Newell v. National Bank, 1 C. ]P. D. 501; Duryea v. Kaufrnan, ante
773; but not in a defence simnply of set-off in the original action,
to which the Drakes are not parties. .. .. Girardot v. Welton,
19 P R. 162, at p. 165.

The relief soughit mîust, tiien, lie by wa 'v of couniterclaim.
The conipany's counsci alloging that he lias other evidenc, itfol
be obviously unfair to decide against theni on the evidence 110w

available to the Court.
In my opinion, the order striking out the ceounterclaiin wa,

improper, unless it eau be said that the cause of action on the
counterclaim is not " rclating to or connected with the original suhb-
ject of thc cause." . . . It eau, hardly lie contended thiat the
taking of the very moncys for which the notes were given is not
connected with the note transactions. It would be for thep trial
Judge to decide how far an inquiirýy might; go ini respect of sucel
Other niatters and nîoneys: but at this, stage the counterclaimi as a
whole could not go by the board.

It inay lie consi(lered that the order was miade in reality lie-
cause it was not convenient to try the issues at the saie time. 1
do not agree that it was net convenient . . . . Eveni if the
order could lie supported, it would still lie proper to sta' the I xe-
cutien of the judgment against the cempany until the dealings of
the plaintiff with the preperty of the cornpany were investigated:
Auerbach v. llUaniilton, 19 0. L. R. 570. And that relief should bt,
given the cormpany new.

Then as te the mail appeal, the first contention is thiat the
notes are not sîined in the namne of the company. rubis withl 5:omie
othier objections, was, risýed in Farmners Bank v. B3ig Cities Iealty
and Agency Co., ante 397, and there overrufled. Aýs thiat was a
County Court case, we are not hound by it; 1 haveý accerdingly
considered these objections, anew, and see ne reason te change thle
opinion Previomaly expressed.,

'Ple notes . . .are signed by a ruliber stamp " The Big
Cities Realty & Ageucey Co. Ltd.," and immediately below applear
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(iii writing) " John Liu5den," (in stanip) " 1resîent, aixd (îlu

writing) "RBobert Bae," (in s.tamp) " Sey-res. The Oiuario

statute is appealed to, 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 34, sec. 27, but thatý sîaËtuTe,
sec. '2. (2), speeifically provide.s that the~ word "'Liirnîtedl - inav he

contracted to " Ltd." where, as here, the word " Cotixpany"ý forin

part of the name of the corporation. Tjhe eotuplaint then is re-

duced to thie use of the contraction " Co." for . . "('ilpav."

I know of 11o law compeiiing a company to use its fuil naine \%1th-

ont ctrtonin any instrument. The cases citedl are ihil ad
reml...

1[Reference to Penrose v. Martyn, E. B. & E. 499; Atkîn .

Wa rd 1 , 6 1 L T. IR. 33 ; Nassau v. Tyler, 2 0 L. T. IR, 3 76 Bovd v.

Marfon,. 3W0O. B.» 290: Alexander v. Sizar, L. R1. 4 Ex. 102 -, ali-
adla Paper CO. v. Gazette Publishing Co., 32 'N. B. 6811; Falk v.

Moebs,, 12'ý7 t7. S. 597; Fairelnld v. Ferguson, 21 S. C. P. 48ý4.1
,%: cr e agment that it ic; mot proved that flic persons who

appear fo have affixed fthe name of tlie company are tho)se havingý-

power to do su, the sûiple aîuwer is that tixe plaintiff lia, îotlingi,-

to doi with thiis, iîaving received,( the notes ini good faith, anxd liaviM(,

nothiing to do with flhe mnanagemxent of fixe eonupauly. It cainnot

be contended liat thle mnaking of fixe notes i,; ultra vires of tuei

coupauy.Anld in any cas the company would bee hable for ftie

lipon the faut; I seie no reaz on Vo disagrce with tlie findings of

thxe trial Jiudg(e. ... The appeai against fthe judgment sixould
be diamnissedl withlots

Biit t lie poedgson fuis judginent sluould ie -ztaved-" the

judginxent Vo stand for the protection quantum valeat of ftxe plain-

tiff," as wvas dune in Auerbacx v. Haminiltoni, supra, until ftxe colin-
terclaimi be tried....

Thje p)laiiitîf, having opposed flie motion aginst striking'L out

the c-ountercl1aim, should not in an y even)t get costs of tis. inot ion,
but. hiaving ronsented, to go down for trial, lie sliouild not lie ordered
tri psy theli forthwifli-lle Shou1l pay fthe costs; of thlil nulotion ilu

fixe caulse Iunv event of ilc case nd lie allowed foi haveýq thlue

eoats Sef off agatinst bis jlldr-ulnn. Tlie Drakes have case1fw
whole difliolultv liv thleir mlotion to sztrike, onf Ille cnerl iux liad

they have initdon refainiîxig thie advantage wlih leyhveu-

properly obancli.tey shlouild psy thev costa of flua ap-

peuI and of' fihu moition hofore Stherlandl. J.. forfiwif ix aflerta-
tion tliereof.

FÂLÇoBxU(O,C.J., anmd BRTOJ., cnurd (lte

giving wriffen reasons.
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DAVIS V. CLEMSON-BOTD, 0.-JUNE 10.
C'ontract-W1ork and Labour-Building Roats-A4ccepoance.J

-Action to recover $1,015.22 for two gasoline boats buîlt by the
plaint ifTs for the defendant. The Chancellor holds that the smal-
1er boat was accepted by the defendant, though it needed a
good deal of adjustment and attention before it was mnade to
mun satisfactorily. As to the larger boat he holds that there
was no acceptance, and the defendant should not be obligedl to
pay for it. As to the first boat, it was to be treated as fully paid
for by the cash and extra freight paid, plus something for
trouble, etc., in connection with it. The defendant was, however,
liable to, the plaintiTa for the price of some goods and 2upplies.
Judgment for the plaintiffs for $106.7,5 without costq. A. B.
C'unningham, for the plaintiffs. G. Mahaffy, for the defendant,

SLATTERtY V. IIEARIT-MAISTER 1N CiIA&mBER'-JTuNE 13.
Parie-gljdittor..of 1lainti-ff-Te'rms - Artion Brought

wilhwi- Anftrh. Mion hy the <lefendant to stay or dismis
the action, as having been broiight without authority, and motion
hy the plaintiff Mo slnbqstii a new plaintifV. The artion was
brouglit upon a promisory note. The Master said that it was, plain
that the plaintiff had not given instructions for the action, and
that lie had parted with ail interest in the note in quiestion, whiehi it
was alleged was now held by the person whom it was sought to sub-
stitute as plaintiff. Whether the alleged pre->ent holder had a cause
of action could not be determined otherwise than by a trial or
an application under Con. Rlule 261. Order mode svbstituting as
plaintiff the person referred to, upon his consent beîing fIled, and
allowing the action to proceed; service of the anwnded writ of
summons dispensed with; tixne for appearance to run from the
date of the aniendinent only. Costs of both applications to the
defendant in any event. L. V. MeBradv, K.C., for the dlefendfant.
T. F. Slattery, for the plaintiff.

SOVFRION(ý'- 1BANK V. FROST-MIDDLETON, J., I hAIE~
JUNE, 13.

D)iscovery-Exaination of Offlcer of INainitiff Bank--Plead-
ings-Relevanvy of QuestionY-ForeigiGmm&io. Motion
by the defendants to commit the general mngrof the plaintiffr
for refuFaI to answer certain questions and pi.oduce certain docu-
mients uipon examxination for discovery. The defendants alqo mioved
for a üoIUlfism-on te take evidence abroad. The leaned Jtidge
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made a resunié of the pleadings and stated the nature of the dis-
covery refused. Hie was of opinion that nue of the inatters as
te whieh diseovery wau souglit were relevant to the rîsses, and
therefore dî:inissed the main motion with costs to the pIaintiff.s in
any event of the cause. Order made for a commission as asked;
to be returned by the lst September. C. A. Moss, for the de-
fendants. W. J. I3oland, for the plaintiffs.

BUGG V. BUGO1-SUTIIERL-IND, J.-JUNE 13.

A llimnony-C ru elty-E vidence-A rnunt Allowed.] -An action
for aimrony. The plaintiff at the time of the trial was 66 years
of age and the defendant 64. The mnarriage was in 1865, and the
parties lived together tili July, 1909. The plaintiff alleged that
for years the defendant had pursued sucli a course of conduet to-
wards lier as to affect lier physical, ilervous, and mental condition,
and injure and impair lier health in a serions degree, and put ber
ini great fear of bodily harm. The plaintif! testified as to the
defendant having cauglit her by the throat and trcated lier rouglîly
several years ago, and that she was~ tii fear of Iilm on account
of that and hiý subsequent conduct to her. She also alieged
improper intimacy of the defndant with other women. The
Iearned Judge concludes, upon the evidence, that the plaint iff's
bealth lias been injuriously affected by the conduct of thei dle-
Je»dant prior to aud up te the time that she left lus domicile;,
that the defendant's conduct for a long time prior te the plaintiff's
departure, and i the final scene occasioniïng it, was such to-
wards the plaintiff as contiuuously te annov and distress lier, cause
lier great grief and sorrow, and at. times actual fear, and this to
sueh an extent as to amount to legal cruelty and affect lier heu lth:
Loveil v. Loveil, 15 0. L~. P. 547. Judgmeuit fo)r thE pl;iiiutiff
witb costs for aliîony at the rate of $2,000 a vear i n montly puiy-
mients. E. F. B. Johinston, K.C., and GJ. Grant, for flic plainif.,
J. A. P'aterson, K.C., for the defendant.

UTNioN BAYE: 0F CANAÀDA v. TAyLýOR-BRITTON, J,-uiruE 13.

Trust - Land Conveyed Io Trustïe -- Decl-ar-ation in Aid of
EzeeutionEvidenceb -Ato y excuio reditors of the de-

fendant Jane3 A.. Corry to have it delrdthat theproert in
the. cîty of Ottawa known as "thie CorrY blck i, t1w property-f
of the. defendalýnt Corry and not of the( defendant EihTayvlor,
and that it or thie equity of redeîupt)ioiii li i s h1ale to tlhe plain.
tiff8' execution now in force and in flic baud cfte (Jrif the
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tounty of C'arleton. The property was conveyed at the instance of
the defendant eCorry to the defendant Taylor, bis niece, ini Fïcb-
ruary, 1905; and there wag a further conveyance to her in
February, 1909. 1Upon the evidence, the learned Judge finds that
the lands now standing in the name of the defendant Edith
Taylor are not really ber lands, but, subject to the mortzagtes
thereon, are the property of the defendant ('orry. TiidgMent for
the plaintiffs as prayed witb costs. Travers Lewis, K.C., for th.-
plaintiffs. W. D. Hogg, K.C., for tbe defendantsk.

NILES V. CRYSLER-BoYD, C., IN CILAMBES-JUNE 14.

Sw»minary Judgm ent-Ruile 608-Prom iqsory Notes-Leavei- ta
Def end.]-An appeal by the plaintiff fronm the order of the Ms
ter in Cbambers, ante 895, was dismissed; costs in tbe cause,
(Grayson Smith, for the plaintiff. J. M. Ferguron, for the defend-
ant.

MCPIIILLIPS V. STEVENSON-MASTER IN CIIA&MBEI1SJINE 15.

1ýummary Judgment-Con. Rule GOS-Defence not Roeised on4
First Affidavit-Leave to Use '-econd-Cosis.] -Motion by the
plaintiff for sumniary judgment under Rlule 603 in an action upon
a promnissory note for $1,500. The note was given in settiemnent id
ail matters in dispute between tbe parties, and it was admîi it ted th a t
$500 had been paid. In answer to the motion thie defendant at
first fiied an affidavit wbich was not sufficient to entitle iiimi to dle-
fend, as it only di.sputed tbe amount due. The defendant after
wards tendered au afidavit attacking the settlenient itself and rais-
ing sucb questions as would be an answer to the miotion. 'lho
Master referred to Crown Bank v. Bull, 8 0. W. R1. 8. 7-. :othr
Crown Bank v- Yearslev, ante 655; Farmers Bank v. Bi,, Citie-
Realty and Agency Co., ante 397; and said tbat 1w dIid flot think
thec affidavit sblold he re-fiused, or the defendant puit iiion ul

terms as were ordered in Crown Bonk- v. Btull-tibe dufendant in
this case baving explained that bis firFt affidavit was filedl pro formna
and with an underetanding tbat it igh-lt be supeetdafter
cross-exaxination of the plaintiff, tbiough this was dne.If tiie
plaintif! desired, he szhould be at libe(rt 'v to roseaieupon
the second ifldlavit. If not, thei nmotion sh1ou1l bw dismissed, but
the e0stsi shiould be to tbe plintif! 'in tihe cause in any' event, as the
defence shonld hanve been raise(d in tbie first aiffidavit. W. G. Thur,-
ton 'K.'. for the plaintiff. P. C. Le Vesconte, for the dlefendant,


